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'chivaler,' duringthe minority of Constantinehis son and heir,with the
marriage of the latter without disparagement,and so from heir to heir,
provided that he find a competent sustenance for the heir,keepup the
houses,buildings,enclosures and woods without waste and support all

other charges. Byp.s.

Grant,for twentyyears, to the chancellor of the Universityof Oxford
that he and his .successors and their commissaries and lieutenants may
signify the names of excommunicated persons within their jurisdiction to
the chancellor of England,who shall grant writs of w/Hi/icarit as at the
signification of bishops. Byp.s.

Revocation of the protection with clause rolnutH*, for one year, lately
granted byletters patent to Richard Trenode,' taverner,'

staying on the
king's service in the company of John Dabrychescourt,knight,captain of

the castle of Calais,on the safe-custodyof the same, because at the time
he was in the city of London,as the sheriffs have certified.

Grant in frank almoin to the prioress and nuns of Hynwode,
co. Warwick,of the advowson of the church of Everdon byDaventre,
co. Northampton ; and licence for them to appropriate the church in
mortmain, provided that the diocesan shall order a competent sum of

money for distribution among the poor parishioners every year and a
vicar be well endowed. ByK.

In*pc.i'iinns and confirmation to Thomas Denys of letters patent dated
1 April,9 Richard II, granting to him for life the offices of the rhag-

lawships of certain commotes in the county of Cardigan.
Byp.s. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Grant for life to John Assheford of two tuns of red wine of Gascony
yearly in the port of Bristol. Byp.s.

Grant for life to Robert Harseke of Shepeden Crowemerof &/. daily
from the petty custom in the port of Lynne,in lieu of a grant to him
of the office of controller of the town of Boston by letters patent,
surrendered. Byp.s.
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and confirmation to Edmund atte Wode of letters patent
dated13 July,19 RichardII, granting to him for life 2<J.daily.

Byp.s. and for j mark paid in the hanaper.
Impe,wnnx and confirmation of letters patent dated 10 August,

21 Richard II, granting for life to Richard Rowe 10 marks yearly.

Byp.s. and for i mark paid in the hanaper.
Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, bcc(tnwthe h'nnj<jrantnl to hint 101.

yearly for life at the Exc-hctjner on 29 March.

Grant,at the supplication of Hugh de Waterton,'chivaler,' to the king's
kinsmanHenryde Percythe son of all lordships,manors, towns,hamlets,
lands,rents and services late of Gilbert Talbot within the libertyof

Tyndale,of which the kingwhen earl of Derbyand Ivo Fitz Waryn and

others were enfeoffed to the use of the said Hugh,the said Ivo and others

havingreleased their right in the premises to the king. Byp,s.

Grant for life to the king's servant Robert Brykyllof the custodyof the
bailiwick of the water of Lyne with the accustomed fees. Byp.s.

Grant for life to HenryFitz Hugh, 'chivaler,'

whom the kinghas
retained for life,of 100 marks yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s,


